At a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motion</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feminist Society Campaign</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminist Society Campaign (expenditure)</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventing Prevent</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say no to arms</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Welcome and overview**

   Welcome and overview of the agenda by Jonny Ross-Tatam, EUSA President.

2. **Accountability**

   Reports from the Sabbatical Officers were given and questioned from the floor.

   a) **Report from Jonny Ross-Tatam, EUSA President**

      **Report Passes:** For 53, Against 11, Abstain 7.

   b) **Report from Imogen Wilson, Vice President Academic Affairs**

      **Report Passes:** For 79, Against 0, Abstain 0

   c) **Report from Andy Peel, Vice President (Societies & Activities)**

      **Report Passes:** For 77, Against 1, Abstain 0.

   d) **Report by Urte Macikene, Vice President (Services)**

      **Report Passes:** For 73, Against 0, Abstain 0

3. **Motions**

   a. **Support Feminist Society Campaign**

      Motion proposed by Chloe of the Feminist Society.
Details of motion:

1. Encourage students to get involved in (and generally support and promote) the feminist society’s 'I’m a feminist because...' campaign
2. Display the pictures around the union buildings for at least two weeks in the middle of semester

No opposing speaker.

**Motion Passed:** For 71, Against 4, Abstain 2.

b. Support Feminist Society Campaign (expenditure)

Motion proposed by Chloe of the Feminist Society.

Details of motion:

1. To spend up to £50 supporting the campaign and paying for the printing of the pictures

No opposing speaker

**Motion passed:** For 29, Against 4, Abstain 0.

c. Preventing Prevent

Motion proposed by Shuwanna Aaron, BME Liberation Group Convener.

Details of motion:

1. To mandate EUSA to do everything legally possible to minimise the impact of the Prevent strategy upon students and to register students’ objections to the strategy in the strongest possible terms.
2. To work with campus trade unions and the BME liberation group to combat the Prevent strategy.
3. To educate students on the dangers of the Counter Terrorism Security Act and the Prevent Strategy.
4. To lobby the University to be open and transparent about how they are engaging with Prevent and other similar initiatives, including: publishing how the policy is operating with the University and Students' Union, public access to materials used to train staff and students, and holding consultations with the student body about how this affects students.
5. Lobby the University to publicly oppose the Prevent agenda

No opposing speaker.

**Motion passed:** For 61, Against 4, Abstain 3.
d. **Say no to arms**

Motion proposed by Hannah Burghgraef-Roques.

Details of motion:

1. To mandate EUSA to lobby the University to stop providing a platform to arms companies on campus. This includes representation at careers fairs and other associated University events.
2. To not allow arms companies in EUSA venues including representation at careers fairs and other associated EUSA events.
3. To publish a statement outlining EUSA’s position on all arms companies.

Motion opposed by Sam Henderson, Physics and Astronomy School Convener.

**Motion passed:** For 45, Against 20, Abstain 5.

4. **Senate Positions**

*An overview of the position given by Imogen.*

Candidates nominated: Rebecca Yepez C., Business School Convener, Julianna Fentress, Student Trustee, Hannah Baker-Millington, and Arran Byers, Equal Opps & Liberation Convenor.

**Candidates Elected:** Julianna Fentress and Hannah Baker-Millington.